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DEMOCRATS FAIL TO NOMINATE OH THIRD BALLOT
- - - - -

McAdoo Polls 323 1-- 2 Votes, Palmer 251 1-- 2 and Cox 177; No Break to Any Candidate Seen
MAYOR POINTS OUI

PROGRESS MADE IN

FIRST SIX MONTHS

jBtart on City Asphalt Plant and

Free Library Frankford

"L" Work Pushed

Police and others out
of politics; rises in pay

Water and Firo Systems Im-

proved Contractors' Crip

Is Broken

r
nv r.F.nnr.E NOX McCAIN

The flrrt six months of thr adminis-

tration of Mayor Mooro are uow n

feiatter of history.
It la a history that has been made

Jn the open and before the eyes of all

the people.'
In vlow of the conditions under which

the Mayor came Into power It Is both
interesting and Illuminating.

With the massed opposition of n
powerful combine arrayed agalnsfcOjlnu
with a city Council operating on the
xsrrowest majority possible and often
opposing his plans and propositions a
review of the achievements of his ad-

ministration as seen by himself is a
mightily interesting leaf out of the cur,
xent of municipal official life.

"The outstanding political as well as
economic feature of the present ad-

ministration," said the Mayor, "was
that the grip of the old contractor ma-

chine was broken at the outset. We
shall hear less and less of it as the
months and years go by.

City Jobholders Out of Polities
"Another, and T think It Is one of

the crowning achievements of the
past half year, is that the policemen,
firemen and other officeholders are out
of'polittcsT Ofcourse, it was a mandate
of the new charter, but Its nrovlsions in

lj"tliis respect have been obeyed. As a
result no political assessments were
levied during the last campaign upon
any of these men."

The Mayor took tip the matter of his
promise to policemen and

firemen in regard to increased wages.
He hod fixed $5 a day as a minimum,
but the condition of the city finances,
a legacy from the preceding Vare-Smit- h

administration, would not permit of the
additional expenditure.

The policemen are now receiving
54.351 day flat. Instead of the old $3.1)0
a day with a $70 bonus. Tho latter
has boon eliminated.

"If n nnliremnn trncn on rVin roMreil
lljt Jils pension is now computed at.... instead ot $;i.ou a uay, winch is
quite an item In tho aggregate," ex-

plained the Mayor. "I am pledged to
?" a day pay for these faithful city em-
ployes and in the new budget that
amount will be included."

"An entirely new municipal enter-
prise from which I expect the most

results is the municipal
asphalt plant. It will save the city
money and will .facilitate the rapid ir

of our streets.
Can Get on Job Quickly

"Heretofore where a break was dis-
closed on one of our much-travele- d

downtown streets it had grown to rlan
geinus proportions by the time bids
eonld he taken and arrangements made'
ir repairs. With our own asphalt
I'lnn in operation, the man can be on
tho job and the repairs mode In it few
hmirs. Itesldes. It twill snvo the

large sums every year."
It is a well-know- n foct that for

works after his election the Mayor aro.eat the most unusunl hours of the morn-
ing and fared forth to examine the
condition of the city's thoroughfares
when Uicy were deserted. Mnrket
ftreet from City Hall to the Schuylkill
has been put into condition; Diamond
Jtreet has been made new ; so. too, Fif-
teenth street uud Broad ore being over-
hauled

"A question of expediency, in view
of the unprecedented advance in thewt nf all material, enters into nil

for prosecuting the grcnt
Project for a greater Philadelphia,"

erit on the Mayor.
Thp ltaliti.n..A mEa. I...1 .1 -

instance, folnco tho subject was first ,

;.PVP 1)J' this administration theeon of tile undertaking has about dou- -

$ fl .000.000 Shall wc go ahead or. bv
L iK.,"r tinu fnr n fpw months, buildou idRP n,.something liko the origi-

nal cstlmale?"
I lhl!li"ri ,.0,1r', n'fen''l t the Free

building, upon whose fniinda- -

foiitlnned on 'nBr Four, t'oljiinii SU

Broken-Hearte-
d Mother

Makes 4th of July Appeal

''Broken hearted. I appeal to all
""tiers to warn their children

ii.nuist the danger In the curelessuse of hrpvtnrks."
This .was the statement today of

i,', M",,,y --'01 Miflliu
ei't. whose scvcn-yenr-o- dniigh- -

r licne wH mrilPI to ,),,, w,011
"r clothing caught fi,-(- . from u
iiannlrss" sparkler. Jnn 20.

' ir.iy other mothers mv ,u.n,it
m expeilencc." MrH. Lconctti

Mothers, do i,t ,.x011l)
to the ordeal that I have

;
t undergo. I wo( ,. HllUs." 1 knew that from this appeal"' of one child would he saved,

riuwH I imvi) md tu hear."

Wilson Sees "Conquering
Purpose" in His Pqrty

Auditorium, San Francisco, July
3. (By A. P.) President Wilson's
reply to the mesnge of appreciation
sent by the Democratic National
Convention was received today. It
follows :

"It was with the most grateful
appreciation that I received the mes-

sage from th convention so kindly
transmitted by you. It Is a source
of profound pride with me to" re-

ceive such an evidence of the con-

fidence of the grcnt party which
derives Its principles direct nnd un-

tainted' from the founders of the
republic who promised the world
the counsel and leadership of the
free people of the United States in
all matters that affneted human
liberty and the justice of law.

"That promise wc deliberately re-

newed when we entered the grcnt
war for human freedom and we
now keep faith with those who died
in Flanders fields to redeem It.

"That I should have been ac-

corded leadership In such great mut-
ters fills my heart with gratitude
and pride and the course the party
has taken fills me with a perfect
confidence that It will go from vic-

tory to victory until the true tra-
ditions of the republic are vindi-
cated and the world convinced not
only of our strength and powers,
but of our Integrity nnd our devo-
tion to the highest idenls.

"This Is a conquering purpose nnd
nothing can defeat It.

"WOODUOW WILSON."

W. T.TILDEN WINS

WORLDNET TITLE

Norris Williams and Garland
Win in Doubles at

Wimbledon

BOTH MATCHES FOUR SETS

Wimbledon. Knglantl. Jule .W um

T. Tilden. of the Gcrmnntown
Cricket Club. Philadelphia, won the
annunl British lawn tennis champion-slil- n

here todnv. defeatlne Gerald Ji.
Patterson, of Australia, in the chal-
lenge round. The score was 2-- 0--

0-- 0--

C. S. Garland, of Pittsburgh, and B.
Norris Williams, 2d, of Boston, won
the finals In the doubles by defeating
A. n. F. Klngscote and J. C. Parke,
of the BritMi Davis Cup team. The
Americans took three of the four sets
nlnyed. The score was 4-- 0--

0--

Match With Broohes- -

The finals in the women's doubles
championship was won by Mile. I.eng-le-

and Miss Rynn. of California. The
beat Mrs. Lambert Chambers and Mrs.
Larcombe In straight sets. 0-- 0--

Tildep's victory, while officially giving
the winner the British championship,
also carries with it the world's tennis
championship.

Tiden earned the right to play todnj
bv successfully working his way through
the large field from tho preliminary
round.

A great throng crowded around the
central court today ong before the
classic match was scheduled to begin.

Tilden revived nn old injury in his
Jeg in one of his recent matches, but
this morning appeared to ue in per-

fect trim and the injury to his leg did
not prevent him from playing nt top
speed.

TIIHnn's came attracted more fnvor- -

nlilr. comment In Kncland during the
last week than thnt of any lawn tennis
player tliut ever stepped on Untisli turf.
Beamish, Lowe and others are of the

Continued on Fni-- c Two. Column Thii

FINE0N 4TH AND 5TH!

Grand and Glorious Is -- Holiday
Weather Forecast

Come on in. the weather's line!
And It will remain line tomorrow nnd

Monday, clenr through the July Fourth
holidas.

This was the joyous announcement
mnde today by George Bliss, Philadel-
phia's forecaster.

"Go to It." he said. "The weath-
er's going to be fine for picnics und
cverv old sort of high jinks. Great
btuff!"

Tomorrow, like today. 1h to be fair
with pleasant breezes that will mnke- -

the mercury uehave.
And Monday probably will be one

of those gold and blue days uzure
skies, friendly sunshine, not too warm

just right!
The temperature nt 2 o'clock tills

afternoon was 80,
Washington predictions for next

week are: North mid Middle Atlantic
states Generally fair, although local
showers are probable about Tuesday
and toward the end of the week. Tem-
peratures will average aJibove uiirnial
over the Interior districts.

GREEK ARMY AT PANDERMA

Forces Begin Landing at Sea of
Marmora Port

Constantinople. July .'I. (By .. P.)
The Seres division of thi Greek

nriny, which has been at.'Deniotlca.
Occidental Thrace, begaj landing at
Pandemia, on the Swt of Marmora,
M'stcrday under protection of Greek
battleships nnd destrojers.

The landing hud been expected, for
several dus. The Greeks express con-
fidence that with their troops moving in
both directions along the Pandemia-Smyrn- a

Hallway they soon will bo In
control of the entire line,

Wlint are we anlnE tn An tonUhlr
Why. the Adelphta rtoof Garden, of couree.

ham dlnnur Hnd Ht the InczeHt Cabaret nr1
Itevu eter ehcu on a, Root Oarden. Adv,

- n

Democrats Camfully Bait
Trap to Get Bull Moose

Bold Bid for Progressive Votes Explains Plat-
form and Appointment of Colby to Cabinet

Party Ignores Old Dogmas
By DAVID

Editorial comment on tlir Ilemorrntlc pint
by the editor of the. Kv

San Francisco, July .'1. The Demo-
cratic platform is a bold bid for the
progressive vote. It is an invitation to
every liberal in the country to come
into tho party ranks. In ninny re-
spects it is likely to become historic
for Its departures from traditional
bourbonism and the stolid renctlonary-is- m

of the solid South.
Topic nfter topic reveals this fact.

Nobody familiar with the course of the
Democratic party since the Civil War
can read the platform adopted after
three dajR and nights of travail and
strain in committee, and four hours of
stormy debnte on the floor, without rec-
ognizing the effort to turn the eyes of
the party from sectionalism of the past
toward a broader nationnl nnd inter-
national vision of the future.

The reason for President Wilson's
unprecedented nnd nt the time puzzling
appointment of Bninbrldgc Colby as
secretary of state now becomes clear.
While it was suspected as a move to
placate the men who hod followed and
shouted progressivism with Colby In
1012 nnd 1010, It was not expected that
he would be such a potent factor in dic-

tating policies this year. Perhaps
"dictating" Is too strong a word to
describe Colby's part here, and "in-
fluencing" would be better. But
whether he is responsible primarily or
as agent for President Wilson, there
Is no doubt about the outcome.

Long Progressive Strides
Who would have predicted a few

j cars back, or even labt year, that the

MASKED BANDIT

KILL BARTENDER

Spectator Wounded; Proprietor
of Saloon Broad St. and Hunt-

ing Park Ave. Fired On

ROBBER FLEES IN AUTO

A mnsked automobile bandit entered
the saloon of Frank Beck, at the north-
west comer of Broad street and Hunting
Park nvenuc, shortly after midnight,
shot nml killed the bartender, and
wounded another man who nnd been at-

tracted by the sound of the shooting.
Three shots were fired at Beck, but

all went wild.
The midnight marauder, who entered

the saloon alone, dashed out into the
rnln after the shooting, nnd jumped
into an automobile, described by the
police as n "dirty, dark car, without a
top." and sped nway. Two or three
accomplices are said to have been wait-
ing in the mnchlne while the masked
bandit wns in the saloon.

The bandit got no money.
The murdered bartender was Charles

Glathorn. thirty-eigh- t years old, 422."
North Sydenham street. lie was shot
through the forehead and left shoulder,
lie was dead when taken to St. Luke's
Hospital in the patrol wagon of the
Germantown avenue and Lycoming
htrcot station.

Alexander Peoples, thirty three jenrs
old. 13."i0 Jerome street, is the other
victim of the bandit. He was shot In
the left knee and is undergoing treat-
ment In St. Luke's.

People heard the phots at his home
a block uway. He became curious and
started to investigate. He ran up
Broad street to Hunting Park avenue
nnd halted in the middle of the street
neur n lamp-pos- t to observe a Ford
automobile. While ho wns standing
there one of.the men in the automobile,
believed to have been the bandit who
did the shooting in the saloon, turned
Ids revolver on Peoples and shot him in
the knee.

Peoples did not know lie was hit until
sometime lntCK.whcn lie felt blood trick-
ling down his leg.

Have Good Description of Man
The police havo a good description

of tiie bandit whose daring attempt to
"stick up" one of the most popular
and frequented places in the northern
section of tho city frankly' amazes
them.

The bandit Is described ns a man
about live feet eight inches tall, wear-
ing dark clothes, soft hut and a dark
mask when he entered the snlonn.

In each of IiIh hand was'n
uiitomatic revolver '

"Throw up your hands, nil nf you.
Get behind, the bar," siild the masked
person to those In the place.

Thwo wns a f.cramh!c for a minute.
The bandit was watching everybody
closely. Finally he must linve thought

Continued on Taie To, Column One

Gran' and 4th;
Blue Skies an' Everything

Today Fair, not much chnnge In
temperature ; moderate westerly
winds,,

Tomorrow Fair, moderate
winds westerly.

Monday Pleasant weather; sun-
shine, not too warm.

E. SMILEY "

form telegraphed from Ban Francisco
rnlna-- rubllo IyOdrer

Democratic party would be found al-

ready taking an ultra-advanc- posi-
tion upon all questions affecting the
civic rights nnd liberties of women?

With some of the worst offenders in
the "Union among the cotton mills be-

low the Mason nndi Dixon line, who
would have forecast that the rock-ribbe- d

party of southern domination
could assume a stand like that of the
plank upon women and children In in-

dustry?
Who, knowing tho intolerant atti-

tude of the southern states toward
negro suffrage, male or female, could
havo anticipated an unqualified indorse-
ment for the unlimited nnd equal en-

franchisement of women?

Who, remembering the ndherencc of
the party to the doctrine of state rights
from the days of Jefferson until n
second generation after the death of
Lincoln, can explain the overriding or
Ignoring of that dogma which Is evident
in half a dozen planks for concentrating
nuthorlty in the federal government,
except an a recantation of old nnd a
conversion to new Ideals?

There can be no other interpreta-
tion of this document than that it has
been dictated by the shrewdest kind of
political strategy, even though it may
not be granted a full measure of sin-
cerity. It is not perfect or Impeccable
by any means. Far from It. It dodges
Msvernl important questions with as
much adroitness and in some plnccs

Continued on Farn Four, Column To

MAYS APOLOGIZES

CASE IS CLOSED

Yankee Pitcher and Bryan
Hayes Shake Hands and

Step Back All Even

TWIRLS AGAINST OUR A'S

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL,
The great argument, entitled Hayes

vs. Mays, has been settled.
Carl Mays, of New York, met Bryan

Hayes, of Philadelphia, in a one-roun- d

talking contest this nfternoon and nt
the cud It wns the consensus of opinion
that it wns a good draw.

The battle by rounds follows:
Mays was first to enter the ring,

which was pitched In Connie Mack's
private office in Shibe Tnrk. He looked
the picture of health and wild he had
trained fajthfully for the event. He
was seconded by Miller Huggins nnd
Sam Crane, of New York.

Five minutes later Bryan Hayes
made his appearance. He had just
"inio in off the road and Billy Richard-
son, the referee, acted ns guide and
pacemaker. Hayes was seconded bv
Bnder, mayor of, Atlantic City, nnd
Lawyer Somers. who looks nfter lr;r:il
affairs.

This was the setting for the" public
apology to he mnde by Mays in pri-
vate because on Decorntion Day. 10111.
Carl threw a baseball Into the crowded
grandstand and bounced off the bean
of nn innocent stiectntor who happened
to lie Hayes. His fresh Mackin was
shattered and then Haves decided to
swear out a warrant. This was done.

As n result Mays did not nppear here
any more. When the club mndo Its
customary visit Carl was told to take
a vacation becuuso If he didn't he had
a swell chance to learn all about the
interior decorations in tho hoosegow.

Time passed as only time can pass
and Bryan Hayes, who is a fairm'Iiiiled
sportsmnn; snidjie would oall every-
thing off if Mays would apologize. That
brings us back to the plot of the ston .

Both, men left their corners (milling.
Heferoc Hichnrdson said a few words,
which consisted of the following:

'Everybody makes n mistake some
time in his life, but when that happens
the -- only thing to do Is find the man
wJiom you have imposed upon, shake
hands and say jou are sorrv; that's
what is to be done todnv. Mr. Muvs
have you ever met Mr. Hayes without
n liiisebnll in vnur liniwIV

"No, sir," replied Mr. Mus
"Then shako hands and mnke n

speech, continued RIchnrdHon.
They shook hniids ami stepped back"I made a mistake," said Mavs. "and

am very sorry. 1 threw the ball in the
heat of passion and now 1 want to
apologize to Mr. Hayes.'

"It Is n generous thing fnr Mr. Hayes
to do In dropping the case against mo
nnd I want to say I nin grateful."

Hayes then led off and finished witli
this:

"I accept your apology, .Mr. jjajs,
and from now on the Incident Is
closed.

Afterwhich everybody in tho room
shook hands with each other and thegreat case, entitled Hayes vs. Mays,
passed into history.

Right after the handshaking .Mays
Went nut nnd Htnrtml i t. ....... i....
balls, but not nt Mr. Hayes. He pitched
the first game for the Ynuk against
our Am.

M'ADOO SUPPORT

WAS AFRAID, HIS

ENEMIES SCARED

Loaders of Both Sides Happy
Over Adjournment After Two

Futile Ballots

FIRE HAS BEEN STARTED

UNDER MITCHELL PALMER

Pennsylvanian, For cod Into
Ranks,

Shows Weakness Early

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Copvrtoht, USD, 01 FubHo Ltdaer Co.

Sun Francisco, July 3. Picking of
the Democratic candidate for President
went on In conferences at the hotels
last night. The convention ndjourned
suddenly nfter two ballots at 0 o'clock
in order to give Mic leaders a chance to
reach an ngrceracnt. The leaders wanted
this chance.

The motion to adjourn after the
second ballot came from the

group, Mr. Fitzgerald, of New
York, making It.

But Mr. McAdoo's supporters did
not oppose it. They evidently did not
have the confidence In their own
strength to go ahead and force the vot-
ing during the night until a nomina-
tion was made or a deadlock reached.

Both Sides Lacked Confidence
Nor did the other side show any

greater confidence. If they had felt sure
of stopping McAdoo they would have
had two or three more ballots to prove
to the leading candidate that he could
not gain, nnd then would have called
for an adjournment to pick a substitute
for him.

As matters stood the opposition
leaders wero afraid and the McAdoo
supporters did not dare. And although
the roar of noes easily exceeded tho
bleat of" ayes when Mr. Fitzgerald's
notion to adjourn was put. Chairman
Robinson's ruling that the ayes had it
brought no protests.

No one asked for a rollcall. Every
one hurried away from the ten -- hour
session to give the lenders time to
mnke terms with McAdoo or agree upon
plans to defeat htm.

Moral Advantage With McAdoo
Tho moral advantage of tho two

early ballots was with McAdoo. Ho
proved stronger in the first voting than
had been expected and his opponents
weaker. He led the field, the rather
large field, of Democratic candidates ou

both ballots. The vote of the three
leaders on the first ballot' was:

McAdoo. 200; Palmer. 2."0; Cox,
1,",4; and on the second, McAdoo, 289;
Palmer. 201; Cox, 15!). It had been
expected that Palmer would develop
about 300 votes and lead on the first
two and perhaps even on tho first three
ballots.

But McAdoo's stepping nt once into
first place as a candidate meant little
or nothing. He disclosed no strength
that was not known to bo his; his vote
merely coming to him a little sooner
tliun was expected.

Afraid to Fight It Out
It did not Inspire his managers with

sudi confidence that they wanted to fight
it out at once.

Tho lenders of the opposition say

that they can see only 100 more votes
foi McAdoo than he got on the second
ballot, but thev wero not ready to
demonstrate his limit's by having two
or three more ballots.

If they con HI have shown last night
that McAdoo, after four or five ballots,
had lesa than 400 votes they might hnve
adjourned with confidence of picking
some other candidate than he in the
night's conference.

And the truth is that neither they
nor the McAdoo people felt at all sure,
though the latter uro iu tho btrongcr
position.

.McAdoo Administration's Man
The McAdoo supporters had, dur-

ing the night, several lines of approach
Continued on Fncei Four, Column Fhn

FALLS1 5 STORIESJODEATH
J. S. McKalg, of Montclalr, Plunges

Frcm New York BLilldlng
New oru, July .1. (By A. P.)

John Stuart McKalg. of Moutclair, N.
J., was killed here today when hot fell
to the sidewalk from the fifteenth floor
of the Yale Hub, where he was a
guest. An Investigation failed to dis-
close whether the fall was accidental.

McKalg. who is a Princeton grad-
uate, registered at the club yesterday.
Ills wife Is thought to bo spending the
summer at Hyannlsport. Mass.

BURNED PUTTING O'JT FIRE
Hurry Hlllegas, 1200 Allengroye

street, was scorched about tho face,
bauds and shoulders when ho tried to
extinguish u fire in his home nt 2
o'clock this morning. The fire did lit-
tle dairtage, but Ilillegns had to be
taken for treatment to the Frankford
Hospital. Ho was seut home agalu
this morning,

FOimTH OF JULY AT tVJMOW flnOVKFreauent tralni via "The Heading'
Additional rervlce on Monday, July Klhla cent round 4rlp (tux Ha),

McADOO SPENDS DAY AT HOME
Huntington, N. Y July 3. (By A. P.) William Glbbs McAdoo, after

remaining In bed until long past the hour at which he usually rises, this
morning announced his intention of spending the day at his home here. Mr.
McAdoo manifested little interest in what the San Francisco convention hnd
done during the night, learning the results of the two first ballots from the
morning papers. He had retired last night before the first vote was
announced.

TODAY'S BARETJAT.T. SC- -

ATI! Cist rr) . . .o
I'7S n'i.lrEucl; 1'cny nn-- l rctltiue. frr' -- v

PHILLIES..,.
BROOKLYN.. 0

Smith nnd M. Wheat; Mnmmnux and Miller. Harribon and Ilav:

"

EXTRA
ALL THREE LEADERS SHOW

SMALL GAINS ON 4TH BALLOT

BAH FRANCISCO, July 3 The leaders stood unofficially In
("l the fourth ballot: McAdoo, 330; j:hc.178; Palmer, S54. All

three of tho leaders gained thrVughouTt:ne fialloT." ' TJaof ficiai,
"

JIcAdoo gain was 15 1-- 2; Palmer, 20 2; Cox, 1.

PROHIBITION CUTS CHICAGO'S INTERNAL REVENUE

' CHICAGO, July 3 Prohibition hns reduced the income of the
Chicngo dibtiict of the Internal Revenue Department 37.12.0:a
during the year it has been in force, E. H. Evans, acting collceto
of internal levenue said today. His figures show that from Jiuv
1, 1018, to June 30, 1010, there wns collected S1S,234,01T, while
from July 1, 1010, to June 30, 1020, the collections amounted to
911,041,404.

ARGENTINE ALARMIST CONSUL IN CHIL-- REMOVED

BUENOS ALRES, July 3. One of the incidents arising noin
the recent establishment of the censoibhip of news' dispatches ay
the Chilean government has been the removal of S. Nicosia, Aig en-
title consul at Santiago, who is alleged to hnve also acted as corres-
pondent for a Buenos Aires paper. He is charged with sending out
alarmist leports of Chilean election distui bauccs.

PFLICE FIGHT THIEVES ON STEAMER DECKS

NEW YORK, July 3. Twelve men weie niioted. fcui cb.v.pcc.
with grand larceny and the other eight with dKoiderly conduct,
nnd one man, who eluded pursuing police by jumping into the Hurt-so- u

liver, is believed to be drowned as a lChult of a fight li th"
decks of the steamer Belgic early today. Police nnd detective,
who fired more than thirty shots during the round-up- . say uK
larceny fiom the ship's cargo amounted to about S6O.000 woith
of merchandise, some of which was recovered by the police ana
some thrown overboard when Jhe men found themselves cornered

OHIO STREET CAR MEN VOTE TO STRIKE

AKRON, Ohio, July 3. Union street air platform men, meet-
ing heie at 2.30 this morning, voted to call a strike affecting
Akron, Barberton, Kenmore, Cuyahoga Falls and Wartswoith, at
3 o'clock Tuesday morning.

VAN WRECK DELAYS TRAINS

Wagon Breaks Down on Tracks at
Folsom, N. J.

Hundreds of passengers on excursion
and express trains, bound to and from
Cape Ma). Ocean City, Wlldwood and
other South Jersey seashore points
were delayed several hours late yester-

day afternoon, when a moving van
broke down at Folsom, N. J. The
crossing is on a short stretcli of track
used bv both the Pennsylvania and
Philadelphia & Heading Railways,
and a number of trains were held up
on northbound and southbound tracks,

A wrecking trnin wbr finally Kent for
to lift the vnn from the tracks, to traf-
fic could proceed.

Y0RK.GAINSJ3 IN CENSUS

Revised Population Figures Give
That City 47,512

Washington, July 3. (Ily A. P.)
Revision of the population figures of
York. Pa., places the number at 47,512
instead of 17,401) as previously an-

nounced.
Other census figures follow:
Salem, Ore., 17.070; Astoria. Ore..14.027; Medford, Ore.. 575(1, The lat-

ter figures show a decrease nf 'I0S4, or
"14.0 per cent from the population re-
corded ten yearH ago.

ItKI) Ktll.R IN RltHUia
Another pajre of new and atrlklnc photo-aph- a

from the heart of bol.h.vl.m, inRunday I'lctorUI Section or tlte I'luiug
liEDUBK. 4dV

SLIGHT GAIN MADE

BY M'ADOO AS NEW

rttfr- -

BfllDTIS TAKEN

Palmer Drops, but Still Keeps
Second Place in

Race i

COX SECURES INCREASE; '

GOAL SEEMS FAR OFF

Message From Prosidont Wil-

son Is Read in

Auditorium '

How Candidates Stand
First Second Third

Ballot Ballot Ballot
McAdoo . .266 289 323
Cox ..134 159 177
Palmer . . .256 264 251
Gerard . . ., 21 12 11
Cu minings .-

- 25 27 ,26,
Owen .... .. 38 29 22
Hitchcock . 18 16 16
Meredith . .27 26 26
Smith 109 101 92
Edwards . . . , 42 34 32
Davis 32 31 28
Glass 26 25 27 .
Simmons . . 24 25
Harrison ... 6 7
Williams ... 20
Marshall ... 37 36 26
Wood 4
Clark 9
Underwood
Hearst 1
Bryan 1

Colby . 1

Daniels 1

Total delegates. 1004.
Necessary to nominate, 720 1--

By the Associated Press
Auditorium, San Francisco, July S.
The Democratic National Convention

cast its third ballot for a presidential
candidate today without making1'- - a
choice.

There was no break to any candidate
on the ballot and there was but little
change in the standing of the candi-

dates.
The convention was called to order

by Chairman Robinson at 0 :45 o'clock. '

A message from President Wilson was
rtad and then the roll call began. Jn
Alabama, the first tate called. Palmer
lost two votes to McAdoo.

Slow in Starting
The chiefs of the McAdoo, Palmer

and Cox forces conferred constantly
throughout the night and during the
early morning almost up to the hour of
the meeting of the convention. At 0:30
o'clock, the hour set for reconvening,
the emptiness of the convention hall re
flected the sleeplessness of the night for
niders nnd delegates, for all were slow

In arriving.
Despite that it was the last day of

the convention, if plaus did not mis-

carry and every one was trying to speed
up, it was a slow start. The band and
organ filled in during the wait.

And the favorite air for the band
boomed to be "I'm Forever Wowing
Bubbles." Hvery one of the enthusi
asts seemed to feel that the air was
particularly appropriate for the other
fellow. There certainly was a crop of
bubbles being blown in the convention
for somebody, but nobody was wise
enough to forecast whose bubbles were
going to burst today.

Conference After Conference
There was conference after confer-

ence on the floor as leaders and dele-

gates came In. but apparently they were
fruitless and to all outward evidences
the convention stood exactly where it
did at the close of the second ballot
last night; there was not a man on the
floor who could show any evidence to
support his prediction of what was going
to happen today.

At 0 :45 o'clock Chairman Itobinson
was on the platform with others of
the convention ninnagers nnd the dele-

gates' spaces were filled. The .chair-
man then called the convention to order.

Before the roll call of the states was
resumed, Chairman CiiihiniiigM read to
the convention n telegram from Presi-
dent Wilson.

The message predicted that the
Democratic party would go from vie- -
tory to victory and declared nothing
could defent its conquering purpose.

Just ns Harding's name tilled the alr'"
as the probable Uepublirnn nominee,
three weeks ago this morning, on tho
linnl dny of the Republican convention,
so William (J. McAdoo's appeared to
be in the nsceudcucy today with tills
difference that the Ohio candidate had
been agreed upon by the eleintits In
control of the situation at Chicago while

Continued nn I'ngr Four, Column Throe

The Kvknino Pl'iii.ic LicnoER
will not be published Monday,
July 5, which will be observed as
Independence Day,
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